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Review of Chantelle of Crewe

Review No. 110899 - Published 5 Oct 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: cyclingstar
Location 2: Cheshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 26 Sep 2012 14:00
Duration of Visit: 90
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

my first time at brooklyns in crewe and the welcome i recieved from the receptionist donna was first
class i was made very welcome and showed to the louge where i had to wait and while i was
waiting i watched t.v and offer a drink which i accepted  

The Lady:

chantelle tall sexy blonde in her late 20s and a very gorgeous lady and also she is first class at her
job

The Story:

i have seen chantelle elsewhere but this was my first time with seeing her at brooklyns in crewe and
it was a nice suprise to her to see me because the first thing she said to me was hello gorgeous
what are u doing here.
we both layed on the bed in eachothers arms and started kissing and cuddling then chantelle
started moving her hand down towards my cock and started a hand wank which my cock almost
straight away got big and hard and then chantelle moved herself on top of me and started giving
oral has i started licking her gorgeous pussy oh boy i was having the time of my life with the most
amazing lady i have seen we continue a little more giving eachother oral and then chantelle moved
herself put rubber johnny on and then guided herself down on me and rode me cowgirl style and
then we change and then i was on top of chantelle which was then followed by doggy style and then
we finished with watersports.
chantelle thanks for another amazing time as always and i hope its not to long before we see
eachother again, in my eyes u are the best and always will be xxxxxxxxxxxx  
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